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Addreuall business letters to 1 ill-- . l UAliU,

Eugeue, Oregon. ,

J 8 U C'KEV,

I'E.U.EB IN

Clock, Watches, Chains, Jew
elry, Etc.

)i?airiu promptly do&t).
" All work wurruuteil

W IKHWN, M. D.

rUYSlCIAN AND SURGEON.
OHice-l'p- tair in Chriaman BltK'k.

rHnuni: ! to 11 a mj 12 to 2, C to 9 p m.

c woodcock,
aitorneTatlaw.

block south of I'lirinman
Block,

El'OENK, OHEOO.V. "

Johc4 j Walton n i M.MiKi.tv

yALTON & MARKLEY,

ATTORN EYS AT LAW
Will practice in all tin courts of the state,
Oftoe-- ln Walton Mock.

KUQENI, OlIEtSON.

J" I. WHITSON, '
DKNTIST.

Hating purchased the ofliee
.
ond fixtures of

tli I.- - .1 l iif r l Iw ueceaseu vt V jienuerson, i am
" prepared to do anything in the line of

I'eDtiiiti-- in ftl. . ..I.I ..
J M7 OLU TI ..All. UlUbV.

WXrown and bridge work a specialty.

J LAKE,

CHAXITfi AND MARBLE WORKS'

1'i.nientio Marble and Granite, Monument
Headrtones and Cemetery work of all kind

pSKATHERINE L SCHLEEK, M D

"UUeaca of Women and Children
'Jlnaan nl Electricity.

ton Block, opposite Guard olfice

BflJlK

Of Eugene.

Paid up Cash Capital, $50,000

and $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

A FEXERAX BANKING BUSINESS
V Don AM .l I. .... Sil.rllt

,.i , . - """ turn s rmDciiK-- iuu -

' exchn? oW on furfi'Kn couutrie.'(lU roeivd iih,w ,ol...lr or rwrliti
U nl '

' wAll Collect inn ... mill Miti
T n ..

anient Ca3lier.

71 ,1
1!1

J JId 0
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STESAW-HAT-
S

Comfort Satisfaction
Straw Hats.

CAMPBELL

FIRST- -

MjlOJlMl

Surplus Profits,

10 CtS to $1.50

All new goods.

MILITARY DCCDPATION

Ccdi'mI Slmitt Has Proclaimed

for Manila.

MMMMI i lit: AM lit Ari.U KUH

Loudon, Aug 22. The Manila
of tho Dully Telegraph, iu

a dispatch dated Sunday, gays:
Oeueral Merrltt Iibb proclaimed a

government of military occupation.
Tlio news of the armistice airived on

the Hith. It is feared that the Ameri
cans may restore the Philippines to
Spalu and thus reiuaugurate a fresh
period of tyranny, extoitlon and rebel-lio-

The Amerieaus found $MX) In the
Spaulsli treasury.

Foreign opinion is loud in praise of

the action ot the American comman-

der In excluding armed rebels from the
city. It Is believed his firmness saved

Manila from pillage. A week ago

there appeared to be a possibility of

collision with the rebels, but there Is

no dai gir now. Everything Is quiet.

Sudden Death at Oakland.

Oakland Oregon, Aug 22 Harry
Houghton, 20 ytars old, was found

dead at the Churchill house here at
11:30 a m, today. He had retired to

his room for hia usual nap about 10

o'clock, and when they went to call

In in for dinner, found him dead In

be I. He came to Oakland from Rid-

dle about three months ago. His
mother lives in Chicago. '

EUGENE
LoanoSavingsBank

Of Eugene, Oregon.

CAPITAL '1AIDlP' $50,000
W. E BftOWn freildefit
B. D PAINE. Vic Preildtnt.
F. W. OSBUKK, Cathltr.
W. W. BHOWN. Al'l Cllhiir

DIRECTORS'
FWOSBURN. BD PAINE. W E BROWN

D A PAINE. J F ROBINSON. o nrmi

1 ;'IMT1 ItankinK Kutlneii
TriinarlMl on I'noniblo Trnnn

Draft imiea 'nH
Cnlted Maw: also exelianne lurnuliid ajall-abl-

e

In all InrrlKn oountrie. ..Intervkt pa 'l on time ot
Fire proof vault for tho utor.ge of valoable

P Coliectlotii rece're our prompt atttntlon.

LANE COUNTY BANK

Ettnblialietf In HH.,

EUGENE, OREGON.

H General anting'. business in all branches

transacted 01 favorable terms.

A. O. HOVEY, President
J. M. ABRAMrt, Cashier
A. O. HOVEY JR., Aiist Cbier

FROM MEXICO.

Wandeier Writes Concerning Cus-

toms Bits, tie.

m 11 1: I1TI HIM nu,
il'Al AI.A.IAKA, Mexico, I

Augui is, yis.
I'.iitik ii'AKi: The hopltli

Ih-- arp oiif o( the Might. The Ho
pKln eonlitliiN twinty-tlirv- p patlof,

jeacli DK'iilng Into the other, having
lis hower, rti iiIhIiih and trnpl 'a I vrr

luure ofevery dei riiioii. The .nlll- -
tary hop l Isxnmllfr and I demoted
entirely l the aoldier. Curlouly
eumigh, Mexico Is the only country
that rather liMik down upon ht r so-

ldier. Eveu the ortlcers bare tin stiind-lu- g

soclully. A moie
hli.ucliy lonklng lot of men would

Iwditilcull totlod The cavalry coni-pjii- lt

lt on ilieir hori-t-' like nit-a-l

lilies, Lut Iu number they eeiu lunu-uiera'jl-

serving as policemen, as will
a doing military duly.

Society Is very gy ai prtsent the
UotuoutliH, AugUMl and September,
are devoted to pleasure. Many of I

Hundred" of tluadulsjra,
have summer homes at Sau I'edrn,
and there are dans a:d conceits
every even In.-- .

It 19 quite Impossible to buj KngllHli'

biNiks, a few school lx.ok perhaps, but
a very fev and of poor selection, while
as for fiction tin re Is none to be found,
save In one's own vivid imagination;
not even I he American magazines.
Mine, that are me, are loaned
until they are as tagged as some of the
beggars that are to be seen every Sat
urday crowding the streets. That Is

the one day that begging Is allowed.
The shops and many families provide
themselves with a heap of centavos for
this emergeucy. It's wise to remain
at home on Suturday.for the sight of
all sorts of crippled and defoimcd per
sons Is both sad and unpleasant.

Shuking bauds is a custom of the
country that stands out very clearl to
the gaze of a foreigner; Mexicans shake
hands continuously. 1 had a calUr
the other day ai.d I counted the num
ber of times we shook; hands. First.
on arrival at the gateway, theu again
In the drawing room, next wheu she
arose to leave, then at the door of the
room, another lime at the gateway and
once more at the street. Ibis is not
exaggerated. The women have a prtt-t- y

w ay ol greetiug It is a sort of em-

brace. They place their arms looesly

about t ach others shoulders, looking for

an Instant lute the distance, theu
drawing away-sh- ake hands. It is

unwise to forget to shake hands v. ilb

yo ir Mexican frbud both at meeting

and parting at least, uo matter how

often you may meet or how brief the
interview. If your memory fulls iu

this particular he is safe to think It's

your politeness that is at fault.

One adopts the little maunerlsms of

the country almost without knowing
It. The very atmosphere Is permea'ed
w'ith politeness and procrastination.

Eveu business appointments are not

kept to the hour or minute. Still, we

could not expect a Mexican to rush

past half a dozen frlendsou the. street
without stopping to 'shake hands."
They would certainly fancy bis mind

a fleeted and his manners llowu, if he

did.
There Is one odd thing that liuik

me wheu I first arrived, the news

boys on the street olleriug me the next
day's paper at four o'clock l.i the after-

noon. The afternoon papers are dated

a day ahead.
All Americans couut in gold. They

say, "S and so is worth so much

gold." .ly friends are lather disgusted

Ucaue I count everything In Ameri-

can currency, saying very truly if I

was earning Mexican money 1

wouldn't halve the expense ol eveiy-thin- g

I buy.
It sounds oddly to say adios both at

meeting and parting.
Every one Is culled by their first

name. It Is Senor Jose or Seuorlta
Isabella, whatever your first name

may be it is first Spauishized a:.d theu
you are so known. I've met man

Mexicans whose last name Is an un-

known quantity to me. On being Iu

troduced it is customary to annoum e

your full name and address.
I have spoken before of the cheap-

ness of wages. A good sewing woman

cau be bad for eighteen cents a day

Mexican cash. How they cau live on

that amount I do not see, The bugs
I ... .a ic.l ....I ,.r ...... klr..l TI...O. ...' iroUieBUIUI nuu iih; mi.iu j
! trouble and torment the unoflendjng

ten 'er f.Hit. During this rainy sea. n '

Lhev awaiui everywhere. One learusl
to see hoary beaded spiders without a

shudder and even a scorpin does not
'give one a St.

Some of the churches here are very

beautiful and are In great numbers,
Dearly every street having iu church.
There Is but one proteatant church, a

very pretty edifice the Congregational-1st- .

Much bas been written of the patient
donkey or Lurro, I bad an adventure
with one tho other day, the details of

which I will not dwell upon. They
are harrowing to me to rver recall, but
I am uot ou eakli)K-- term with
burro at present, and my sympathy
in tin Ir regard baa entirely evaporated,
They look like Saints Lut their t in per
are sinful and uuexpect) d, I ackuow.
ledge the Immense load they are com-

piled to bear seem cruel, I ut so do the
huge weights that men curry. I re-

cently saw a man with a large ward-rob- e

on his back and another time a
boy parsed my window with a big
basket heaped with brick on hit lu'sd.

The cemeteries are very well kept.
Tlu-r- I uo burying. When one dies
they ar promptly and with no delay
I'll'. Into n sky bluti or bright p'nk
ooftlii and fbuver! Into .1 teug narrow

These tiers of shelve look like
hou-- c.

Thecantiuns, or saloons, are every-
where and have very funny name.
While out driving the other day I

not hud a few and here they are: "The
Sad NikIiI," " Longing for Home,"
"The Decimal System," ' The South
Tole."

The servant have a wny of address-
ing me that feiiied strange; but I fled
theysK-akt- all Indies In the same
way. Instead of saying Madame or
Mini they call you "Child."

I am going to the city of Mexico
next week and if the CiUAKIi's readers
have survived all I've wrilteu of Ciuad- -

aliijarn I may llml something lurther
to say.

Tiik Wandkkkk.

SrAMl'KliKTO TAUISH.

Soiitheastei ii Alaska Wild Over (iulil
l(. p Tt.

Kendall of IVrtland, ha re-

ceived a letter from James McClosky,
dated Juneau, August 15, iu which the
repotted new gold strike on Tsgish
hike, a few milts beyond the boundary
ou the White I'uss road, Is spoken of as
follows:

"I have Just arrived Ironi the uew
strike a'ter a trip, and have
struck a young Klondike. You will
see all about It in the papers. It was a

bard trip, but I think we will be well
paid for it. It goes as high as $5 and
fti to the pan. It is fine. We got onto
it and stole awy, I and Lai hie Mi'

Keiiunu, and Stulcpseut Walter Carter
iu bis place. It Is going to be a great
thing, I taw Cruse aud Heume today;
they are crazy over the new strike. 1

will seud you the paper, so you can see

It, Lut' the paper does not give It Jus-

tice.
"Skagway and Dyca are dtserted

and Juneau soon will be. All have
gone to the uew diggings. Kendall, It
Is something grand. I don't see how
I can miss it now. It looks as If It
were coming my way. When I Hud

out more about the mine, I will let you
know. Times are very quiet Iu Juneau,
but this new strike has them all crazy."

4 LONKLY DEATH.

Clms. A. Parker Kouud Dead at Ill
Csblo In the Mountains.

Roseburg Review : Saturday even-

ing wLen J F Noah was leturnmg
from a hunt on Iloulder creek, about
eight miles south of Camus Valley, he
stopped at the cabin of Clias A I'arker
aud found him lying dead In bis ld,
his body still warm, showing that he

bad recently expired. Noah had culled

at the cabin earlier iu the duy when
going up the mountain and found I'ar-

ker 111 good health, cleaning beans for

his dinner.
Noah came down Into Camas Valley

Saturduy night and a ineaeiiger reach-

ed Roseburg Sunday morning, notify-

ing Corouor Hoover of thedeulh. An

imjuest was held and the remains
buried near the cabin where ho died.

The deceased has a sister living at

Cot luge Grove and bad a Utile personal

proerty, $7.80 in mouey and a watch

being found on his person.

The v ar.

Ilegnn April 21, I8!

Closed Augusts 1, W8
Duration of Hostilities 1111 days

Expenses of Act nut War-lur- e

flGO.OOO.OOO

Americans killed.. 27U

AmerL-an- s woiindid
Spaniard killed 2,1!H

Spaniards wouuded 2,018

Vessels destroyed, American 0

Vessels destroyed, Spanish 35

TKRWTOHY LOST nY BI'AIN.

S'. Miles. I'op'tlou
Cuba 41.0-.-

5
1,031, COO

Poito Kico 3.670 808,700

Cnnin 150 8.O1O

pdinppine, 02,6.'i0 7.000,000

' or ltuililing 'ew Court House.

Dallas, Aug 22. Saturday the
couuty court made an order that ad-

vertisement be made lo The Oregon Isn

forbids for the construction of the
foundation of the uew court bouse, the
bids to be opened rvptember 7. The
foundation is to be completed this fall.

Only the foundation will be built this
fall, but contracts for the erection of

the building will be let this year, to
give contractors ample time to pur-

chase and deliver material tor an early
start next spring.

MINDS TWO FINGERS.

Edwards Has Tliwliiii

Accident.

inn it it i. it mi no u mm..
Special lo the Ouifl.

J('NtTlo:i Citv, August 22. Young

Edward, aed about 2U years, hoii of

Isaur 1'dvtaids, while, oiling their
new thresher when it was at work

near this city, by some mean got bis

right hand In some cog whirl. The

hand was badly lacerated, and I'm
Lceandlieary was compelled to am- -

putate a couple of the middle lingers.

The accident hnis'ueil tliU forenoon.

LOIS AK1C ll VI Mi.

Three Oregon Recruit Succumb at
Camp Merrltt.

Camp Menltt, S F, Aug 12. After
an iueiiittl ntruggl with the eleinciiH
three Oregon recruit have succumb-- 1

ed and now lie deud at the IU Id ho-- !

pltal here. They are tho victims of
pneumonia following an attack of1

measles. The unfortunates are: Robert
II Applegute, Ashland, Co II, died Aug
ISth. Chas W Mead, of Siuslaw, Co C,
died Aug I'lth. Win 11 Roberts, Dillard,
Co II, died to-la- Hesidcs thee deaths
Jas W Drown, Wilbur, Co II, Is dan-

gerously ill ami still others are sick.
(The deadly ellcct of a military

camp on the bare sandhills, where the
north est winds cimio sweeping in
from the iccan, without any barrier
to break their keenness, Is uow telling
upon our sturdy Oregon boys, while
about one hundred troops from other
i. luces have died there. Was this t r- -

rible blunder Iu selection of a location
i he result of Ignorance or was It specu-

lation ou the part nl a few Individuals,
and iu consequence ol which the lives
of many of our patriotic youth have
Uen the forfeit? The order of the re-

moval of the troops from tho fulod
lilacs cumo fur too late. )

UltKAT DEAL UETTEIt.

Walter Shelley Writes to Ills Father.

Dally Uuard, Auguat '!

J M Shelley was much pleased yes
terday morning on receiving a letter
irom uis son, waiter j eiueucy, writ'
ten by the young man himself.

It says that for three weeks after he
had the measles thut be was totally
blind. Then an oieratlon was per-

formed on bis left eye and lie Is now
able to see out of it fairly well. He is
in the hospital at I'resldlo. near Sau
Francisco. The surgeons tell him to
come home and they think Iu time
our mild climate will give hi m buck
his eyesight completely.' Therefore be
will soon return to Eugene. He says
for a time he w as skin aud bones, but
now be weighs 148 lbs, only ten pounds
less than when be enlisted.

Wallet's many friends will Tarn
with gladness the above good news.

NKARINU THE END

Aged Oregon l'lnueer stricken With
Paralysis at Halein.

Salem, Or, Aug 21. -- Deter H Hatch
was stricken with paralysis tills morn
log, ami bis recovery is beyond hope.
He Is in bis 88i h year and one of the
earliest pioneers, having come lo Ore
gon oil a whaling expedition in 1812.

His Oregon residence has been in Ore
gon City and Salem, He was one of
the jurors that convicted the perpetra
tors of the Whitman massacre.

There are feven living children, 17

grandchildren, thre
ren.

Crook Co Ex Itemeut

From the rrlnerllla Journal.

Another mining excitement Is rag-

ing on Upier Trr ut Creek. About a

year ago Mr Knight, an experienced
miner and prospector discovert d gold
hearing quart. Iu that vicinity and
lately he aud Mr Wilson returned
tliera and bare located an eight foot
ledge of quart, from which at a depth
of abtut 8 feet I bey bail several assays
from different asssyers, the lowest of
w hich was (1S2 and the highest $lo2
to the ton in gold. The ore Is said to
be free mining, but Judging from
sample shown the Journal man, It will
prove tote base at a few feet down.
The ledge is said to have been traced
several mile, and lo he the siine on
which Man pi n and other built an
arastra more tuuu 20 years ago. Up to
August 10th over 30 claims had been
located, principally by friends snd
acquaintances of the discoverers from
Dayton, Walla Walla and 1'eudletou.
The claims are In a narrow belt

aud westerly acit Long Hol-

low on the north side of Trout Creek
about two miles from Mr James
Wood's place.

Attorney Woodcock Informs us that
be bas completed threshing and that
h will have 78.0 bushels of wheat.

KKOM .NEW TOUT.

An Interesting Letter From This
Hummer ICcsort.

Nkwimut, Or, Aug 'US

We arrived here the 17th lust-fou- nd

the roads In an excellent condition.
The furmers were threshing all along
the line until we reached the niotiu-- I
tains. I saw some line prune orchard
and the crop v( prunes Is very good
dryem are being put In readiness to

'
dry the prunei, 1 saw very few hop
yards.

' This is a nice place to camp or board,
There are several hundred caniiN-- r on
the old giotinds, w hich Is hIhuiI
one mile square. All the ioltiii;e are

i pied and the hotels are full, but
there Is plenty of room for more.

The surf bathing Is enjoyed by a
great many as there Is a smooth beach
Htlil On llllili r fnrr.m la .lr.nn, .n,.i...l.

(ltt,,.irilll.
FisbiiiK I good, any one can catch a

Huh that like the (port.
RiH-- oyalers ure plentiful; every

moriiiiiK the tKuch is lined w ith pen
pie diguing in the rix-k- for o stern.

The ral.i or mint ha been visiting us
until noon duy ilnce we came,
weich make It a little disugrepable,
but every body Is having a good time
any way.

Soiiim Eugeno people are hero.
The Normal school has closed.
The vegetables and groceries are

very reasonable; hay Is 7 ) cents her
hundred.

U W M.

IIIK1KD mill IIO.XOKH

Young Mend is inveii it Soldier's
Utirlal.

Daily Ouanl, Aii;iit 2.1

The funeral of the late Charles Mead,
the Oregon iccrult who died In San
Francisco, occurred this forenoon from
the armory to the I O O F cemetery at
10 o'clock. The services ut the armory
were quite Impressing, Rev Mr Abbott,
pastor of the M E Church, preaching
au approprlttto sermon. It coutalned
much good advice. The muslo by the
choir was excellent. J W (Jenry Tost,
O A R, aud Company "C", O N O act-
ed as an escort to the remains iu the
fuueral cortege. The Emergency Corps,
Ladies Patriot!!) Leugue and Wo
mini's Relief Corps were represented.
I'bo grave was covered with haudsome
dowers, and his comrades fired time
Vol ley s over the same.

Thus another one of the pat riot 10

young men goes to bis Maker. His
memory will be preserved by many.

A Urlck With A History.

Floreuce West : A-- few days ago E U
ICuowlesof Mapletou received by ex-

press a brick which Is a reminder of
bis youthful days. Mr Knowleswas
born In New Hampshire In 1820. The
next year his father built a new bouse
slid as was the custom of the time It
contained a large lire-plac- e made of
brick. These brick ho manufactured
himself near the site of the house. One
dty while be was engaged in this work
with his little son playing near, the
boy steped ou one of the soft brick
leaving thereon perfect print of the
little foot. Mr scratched the dute (1821)
on the brick, burned and used it In

constructing the fire place. Years
passed away and the father having
died the son, E C Knowlu- - now grown
to manhood came Into possession of
the homestead whh he afterwards
sold and the place passed to other
hands. Mr Kuowles moved lo Minne
sota many year ago and later came to
Oregon. The brick with the foot print
on It remained In its place Iu the chim
ney till some llireo or four years ago
when a i tqiliew of Mr Kuowles ob
tained it aud gave It to bis mother.
She sent It to her brother In Oregon
who received It a few days ago and
uow bs cau see the size of track he
made nearly 60 years aico.

Uonse lake la at a lower ebb now
than It ever Im been since 'the new
meander lino was survayedand located
by J W Hamaker, In HhH. The last
hard wluter followed that seasou, and
It is predicted by inaiiy Luke couuty
stockmen that another severe one will
follow this dry summer, Preparations
are being made upon this supposition,
and they aie In hope of a large snow-

fall, w hich will Insure good crops next
year.

2500 MEN

A fine
Uinta, all wool, now

OUR STEAMBOAT

lb C II Baker Has His Say About

Tin's Enki prise,

ui:tu Hi. i iavoii.
Wai.tkrvili.k, August 22.

Eihtoh lli AHD. I raise to second
JusHr Wllklus' motion In regard to
the sti anilout. I have been a hearty
advocate of the building of such a
bout for ye.irs anil If the producing
and consMuiing classes of citizens of
Lane county would stop for a moment
to emir Ider What this proposition
mi mil to ihein Iu dollars aud cents, I
take It they would not be long In sub
scribing money siilllclent lo push the
building of the boat to a quick Com-

pletion.
Should an outsider scan the ou

list he would be surprise)
at the inl-er- lv amounts subscribed by
many of the Eugeno merchants. The
fact Is, that these very nierchauts
could well ullord to subscribe all the
money needed for this enterprise
and be well rewarded In return tor
the investment Iu dollars and cents, to
say nothing of tho prestige It would
give to the citlzeus of Eugene with the
outsldo world, for their pushing aud
enterprising spirit. The fact of the
matter I that some of whom we would
naturally look to do the most In this
regard are doing tho least, aud when

ou mention tho steamboat to them,
they will say; "What's the use, the
railroad company will reduce their
rates at once so that the boat cannot
be oierated." In reply to this we
say, theu very good; when that thing
occurs we will merely tie the boat up
to a snubbing post, olid virtually say
to the railroad company, don't you
dare raise tho rates again. And that
boat will bo earning 'IS per cent on
the money Iu vested, If she never turna
another wheel, for It means to the
consumers and shippers a half cent
per pound reduotlon in the price he
pays ou all things that be consumes
as well as a big reduotlon of freight
rates upon what he ships.

To the further who ralsts wheat, oats,
or other grain and produce It means
live to six cents niore per bushel for
his grain than at present. It will bo
noted thut there Is always 10 to 13
ceuts per bushel difference between the
price of wheat at Portland and the prloe
at Eugene. The dlffeience Is supposed
to represent the cost of shipment, cost
ol hauling, warehouse charges eto from
Eugene to Portland. The minute this
boat Is ready lor business It means the
cutting In two of these freight charges,
which means to the farmer S to 0 cents
per bushel more for bis wheat and 2 or
3 ceuts more for bis oats. What farm-
er Is there who grows 1000 bushels of
gralu for the market annually who
cannot wt II allord to subscribe $100 to
the worthy enterprise.

Captain tiray, w ho Is at the head of
this enterprise Is one of Eugene's
most enterprising aud progressive
citlzeus, who has put a large amount
of money L.to the enterprise and who
is giving his eutlro time In

the consti ucl Ion of the boat. lie
Is an old ateauiboat Captain, having
run steamers ou the Mississippi river
for year aud be knows what be Is
about. He bas for mauy years been
disgusted with the rapacity of the
railroad company. Ha Is a man
worthy of all conll deuce and i say, let
us give this enterprlst) a lift and do a
good thing for ourselves at the same
lime. I am not a shipper, yet I have
subscribed some mouey to the enter'
prise and propose to subscribe more at
the pro er time.

C. II.llAKF.B.

SUNDAY TKAOEDT.

Alleged Wronged Husband Killed by
the Despoller of His Family.

Tacoma, Wash, Aug 22 A special
to the News Irom Wilbur, Wash, saye
Dave Speagle shot aud killed Bob
Peuix there yesterday. Speagle la
said to have been too Intimate whlth
i'euix'a lutnily. Peuix started out to
kill Speagle, and the latter killed him
In e.

WANTED !

of $8.00 and?10.00
patterns, forj

To call at tho Big Storo and buy one of
our Famous Gold and Silvcr;Golf Shirt?,
$1.25 quality for 93c.

assortment

superin-
tending

ummer 6nodsat 8reatlyl:redacedDrises

F. E. DUNN


